Systemic lupus erythematosus and the maternal-fetal dyad.
Since systemic lupus erythematosus most frequently affects women of childbearing years, the management of patients during pregnancy is an important and common problem facing the clinician. This review concerns the effects of pregnancy on the course of maternal disease and fetal well-being. On the maternal side are the problems of renal disease which may exacerbate and be difficult to differentiate from pre-eclampsia especially when occurring in the third trimester. An active urinary sediment, falling C3 and CH50 and elevated complement split products of the alternative pathway and terminal attack complex may serve as useful parameters of lupus activity. In general, maternal disease is not an imposing threat and prospective studies suggest that the exacerbation rate is not significantly greater in the pregnant lupus patient than in the non-pregnant patient. On the fetal side are the problems of placental insufficiency and in utero attack on developing organs. Maternal antibodies such as those reactive with negatively charged phospholipids are associated with second trimester miscarriages and suggested, but not firmly established, thrombosis of placental vessels. The placental transfer of maternal antibodies against components of the rapidly expanding group of SSA/Ro-SSB/La ribonucleoproteins is strongly implicated in the transient and permanent manifestations of neonatal lupus. Using various techniques for defining the specificity of the antibody response most associated with heart block, the data suggest that mothers whose sera contain antibodies which recognize antigens of SSA/Ro-SSB/La on SDS-immunoblot are at greatest risk. In the absence of antibodies to SSB/La, mothers whose sera contain antibodies reactive only to bovine SSA/Ro by ELISA do not appear to be at high risk. A rational approach to in utero treatment of autoantibody mediated fetal myocarditis includes plasmapheresis and the use of dexamethasone. Finally, the safety of the commonly used medications for the treatment of lupus such as the nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents, glucocorticoids and anti-malarials during gestation and breast feeding, is addressed.